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UNIVERSITY WOMEN’S CLUB DONATES $1,300
MISSOULA—
The University Women's Club has donated $1 ,300 to the University of 
Montana School of Fine Arts and Department of Drama/Dance toward the 
purchase of a new $2,000 curtain for the University Theater stage.
According to Mary Jane Tangedahl, president of the club, the money 
was raised through the club's recent benefit house tour in Missoula.
Fine Arts Dean Kathryn Martin said that a total of $20,000 is 
being sought for refurbishing the theater's stage and support areas.
She added that $10,000 had been donated earlier by the Associated Stu­
dents' Store Special Reserve Trust Fund, leaving a total of $8,700 to 
reach the goal.
Treasurer for the club is June Michel, Missoula.
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